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HE greatest precaution id: protecting your- -

it
;v money against

c 4 UX UI JViAIIW

: r fiUhiB by the Jargcsjt' .

Capital fund in ihis section of "the state The manage merit

of the baafe, moreover; conservative and r prudent its di- -

rectorate hem? composed of prominent men. f

Four Per Cent Paid on SavingSiand

ertfie Qeposit. , ;

NEW ffiM- - BANKING7 &
The Foundation of every success, business or profession,

;
is money. Save your money and a good OPPORTUNITY

for you to make a profitable business invesfment will surely
come. Begin saving and KEEP ON saving, and you will get
ahead. There is no other waj.to do so.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

V

A Sensible Gift for a Man
It .Takes Experience to Make a

, - Success in Anything.

s Our popularity in selling the Best Dry tiovds, Shoes,
--Ladies Coat Suits, Misses Coats, Capes andJFuwv Mil-

linery a specialty at a fair pi ice certainly Vspeakell-lo- r
our experience and proves that we give oar custo-

mer just what they want at the price they want to
pay.. . .... ;v

Our store 4s crowded with seasonable merchandise --

and there is no reason why you shouldoic)mei'iluf
quainted with out goods and prices. ;

'4 .Yours truly,

You can't go amiss by buy-

ing a Suit of Clothes or an

Overcoat, now while our ION-TIR-

stock of Suits and Over

coats are selling at cost. A

gift of this kind makes the

man feel ou Christinas morn

like the little child, watch the

smile of delight play all over

ft,
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President Taffs Ifame Hissed Du- -

rr.t fi.; a r: T"-- ." --J i

St, Louia, Nov,'29tbtJeeraand hka--

a t thflj mention ot 'reaident Taft'a
name, wbich marked the final consider
coarse bthe exdcutiv in "delay ing the

president's attitade toward the 'Lakes
Deep Waterways, Associa-tior- f.

were an incidentrtd the. defeat -- of

Conservative members of tba Assoct
ation,' wbicb, cioled Its conventiottr here
Saturday night, made strong" oppoat
tlon to tha res6luton and wieeaeded,'
under tha leadership of Representative
Richard Bartholdt and Governor Den- -

eeh; of Illinois, in having it rejected.
rTha resolution was:.'

'ryte are compelled to deplore the
coarse of the executive in delaying the
creation ojf they board, provided ior in
the last iivers and harbors act, and in
finally appointing a board which proved
unfriendly to our ?polic and pioject,
despite our patriotic efforts to aid'4?im
by information! concerning the physical
and'cbmmerclal conditions r that are

. '- 'ur-.-
known to ns ana otnera.7 w

The resolution Was not only rejected,
but stricken from Jthe records of the
resolutions committee. '

. '

. '.PILES CUIfED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any easeoi Itching, Blind, Bleed-in- sr

or Protrudinir Piles in 6 to 14 davs
or mony refunded. " BOc ,

"Hans The Flute Player."

That's the name of the most famous
comic opera sung In New York City in
many a day, Critics.,. land . it, peopje
crowd to hear it, tbfl town, talks about
it, it's hearers ravi about it - ' "

.JLisbeth'a song,ia "ans The Flute
Player" the ocl Earn that has halo
ed to make .this great omlo opera of
Oscar Hammersteln;s af the Manhattan
Opera House afBo,tducess, will be
given (word and mwlc)'. as a special
feature of next Sunday's New York
World. ' y''.':::'" '

Order next Sunday 'a World from yonr
newsdealer, ' or send .fiya cents and a
copy will te mailea to you airect.

PILES fTIUS IfItES!
Williams'lndfarj; 6;bmlinent will

cure BUndt Bleeding and" Itching Piles!

It absorbs tha tumors, allay s Itching' at
once," acta a If ponlttce,' vivea . instant
f)iFvWntt-1lw- . Ointment
ia prepare Jor Pilw'ihd jUhlhg
private parts,' Soio oy droggiata, mall
60c and Ll . Williama' --M''g. Co.;
Props., Cleveland, 0, 17' , : :"

'

fi -

The Dancing classes
. , ...; : ji3nei,?i)' :

Prof, Allmoh will hold hia ustjal d jr

classes h Stewart's Hail.Thvrsday
and Friday, at 8:80 p. m.' and 7:30 p.
u.;each day. ,. -

Reeemmend8 Savodiue ; For

mnch-wit- h asthma and! Was vey greaW
ry benefitted by ing.Savodine. ; It ii

indeed a pleasant remedy and cheer
fally recommend it, '

ci ceil; fie
11 rr r--' 1 1

torn. irnnni mirn
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Ordnance And Fortifications Board

Washingtonv ' Nov, et pf
aeroplanes tor tne army J recommena
ed by the Board on, Ordnance and for
tiflcaiion, of which Maj Gen, ; Leonard
Wood is president.'' '!, 'Izk-i-

"The recommendations of the boaid,
male public reiterates the arguments
already advanced by General Wood, as
chief of staff, and by General A'len, a

chief of the Bignal Corps, for a number
rof machines.

" The first encournfiment to military
aeronautics wos f

' by this board,
whic h three ye 1 1, advanced prac
tically all of i' 1 i . rii! "ns f.ir the
pisrcha of r I i.'iH l. l.'n In'
L i. ,1'op I f litTf ill
now p i 1 ! C "Tit.!

sfssr, the I

) to r. ' u t

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

possible loss should oe exer-- ,

W J VUIOVIU 1 11V uiuuBityiu ;

X. TTT

PHONE 28

AVE PRESENT "

r OUR CARD

and beg to remind you that what-
ever the pi ice of coal between
now and next April, it certainly
won't be any cheaper. lxxk,
thon, to your coal bins af once and
let Us fill, them up with tsome.of
the best fuel mined in this country,
in sizes to suit your needs, "well
eleaned-'fu- weight and delivered
With promptnessv .

'

also protect Ihimseljf rwhile

RANGE,' f.K ; SURETY BONDS

mm

THE SriOKERS

;.ciirist;jas ,

BE luUuDATED
V

Government Making Boom: For
v.-- Uteat-Elepha- nt aaivar
v .r Reservoir,

El Paso,- - Texas.. Nevir -- repara
tions arfl being made, byvtbe Govern

ment to :rqdove nea'rfy 000 people
from their home in order room

for the great EIItphantButte Reaeryoir
near Fnele, N. M. Six V;l fajres, to
ins; in popnlatjoft from 60 t ' 700; wilt
be inundated when th4 water a turred
in., . r, .

. AmoDpr thd towns to be obliterated ia
Parajp, one an important station and
distributing- - point on the old Sbla Fe
trail,-wit- h a -- population then of 8,000..... .

tYom Paraje the' trail enterea upoutne
funaous Jornada del Maerte (Jouf ney of
Death), wht scMe dieU ofjiiirsin
the old freijrhtingdaya,.-- ' ru

: The Government ia now engaged i
bbjriog np the fami jrad village-pfo- 'p j

erty on the nave' residents "and by. the;
time water is available the great' basin
of 30,000 acrea will have been deserted.

All mens' and young meris'!

Clothing at cost. Going tmt
of the ciothing, line J. J,
Baxter.

American Jackies Found to be-s- o Easy

Paris, Nov. 29 The Blue Jackets of
American flict have been loaded down
with spurious coins by rapacious merch-

ants, and the latter also have been
overcharging the Jack" tara, according
t Le Journal, in an article condemning
the practice.

Craven County Teachers Association

The County Teachers Association;
will meet at 12 m. Saturday Dec.. 3rd.

An Interesting program- has been
prepared and a foil attendance of
tBarbers is urged.

Attendance on these meetings is re
quired of the county teachers.

S. Mi BRINSON,
'

County Supti

At the Theatre.

A good size audience was well enter
tained last night at the Masonk Theatia
by the Kdjir PickerU in "'The Chauf
feur.'! a laughable comedy . and tit the
popular prices during this' engagement
the attractions offered are "appreciateJ
Tonight the company will give a drarr.
atizttion of Ouida's well-know- n novel
"Moths," and a fine presentation is
promised. ,

-

Just received, a, fine; line
of ladies long black Cloaks,

light weight, :V.:;4. jpaxter.,

A felG DEAL Vincn ItttEAljS"

MUCH TO IiTNCJUBVEG
, AND THE ENTIRE SOUTfi
, An agreement has". been ' entered into,,

whereby Craddk-Ten- y ; Company iiwiU
acquire a controlling interest in the Geo.
D. WiU Shoe Companr, JTaripart. Hi
', This deal is in no tense "a combination ;
In restraint of trade,", but is a very lmpofli?
ant move looking to the further develop
men t of the sho industry.ot Lynchburg. --

Geo. P. Will Shoe Company baVe mads
wonderful progreM tn shoe manufacturing,1
but in order to get the bwt renulu, in order
to producethe best shoes at thelowest prices,-shoe-s

or each grade and kind should be
manufactnrwl In" a separate factory, 'Snd
by oonsdlidating the factories of both coin-- j

HtniM MflflM nMMttll v An tYionromnt. l
mule ins ia etch faetorv the mdaand kind
of thoes.which Can be produced to the best- -
ad vantaire. It will enable both JumDanica to

h make a great impTovemsnt inlhe qualHy
anu a, material laving 1m the coat of Ui

shoes old by both Craddock-Terr-y Com-

pany and tbs Geo. D. WiU Shoe Company,"
and will naturally- - increase-
growing demand for Lynchburg mads
show. r' ;r ty&rJit--- r.

Craddock-Terr- y Company have long en-

joyed the reputation of being ths largest
manufacturers of shoes In the South, bii(

Jjhjs deal puts them in a class with ths
largest manufacturers in their Jins in the
World, and it makes Lynchburg a big factor
In the .'world's commerce, so. far as shoes
are concerned. .' 'V 'v;'-- ; Vr.'...'V.

While Geo. D. WiU retires from tha art-- -.

ire management of the bust new of which hs
is now preiident, he' will leave h.it money
in tins DUHinetfi m tue snene or preterrea
stock, and tha-Ge- D. Witt 6ho Com--

iunt will continue, as heretofore, a corpor--
atipa separate and distinct from Cradilock- -

Terry tympany, returning moBt oi the men
who are now at the head of the variom do
partmente, and prai'tically all of the trav-

elling men, under, the general supervision
of T. M. Terry; as Pmridenl; ,

Undt-- r this new denl, all of the alioe fcv
toriee of Lynclitmrsr (etffpt one) wi'l to
under pruclicully tii in num"
whii'h hiKunntlint more slmi s will l e m:um-ftti-tur-

in I.ynclilinrp; net year llisn r
before; in fiwl, Ciu.ldiH-k-'- ry Cii.'-n-

alone will nntuiifii' i nr; iiHti hiif-- sH

if their Poiilliern i.i lim I,
ud Lvnelilni"' ..1 in I

Self, ail '"ili h. n!.- -t .f I'.e ,"
mid one- of thu g pi .1 X - e i f
the w.u! !. -

i ..in mum I f

it t tolle

:0:

'ELKS TEMPLE

LOOKING FOR SOME-

THING

and handsome in Dry
Goods many people are at this
season of the year and we have a
display of these goods that makes
it easy to select just what you
want at right prices. There is no
better in town in either price or
quality, with a clear saving in

money and time by coming direct
to our store.

DRY GOODS CO.

anddemerit
What you need. We have

147, ' ' New Bern J.

61 POLCOCfc ST.

his face. A useful gift, gifts they really like mates Christinas

the happiest day in the year.
'

23 MORE BUSINESS DAYS - CHRISTMAS.

MQRAL- - Do Your Trading Early.

'
J. J. BAXTER

Insurance Commissioner James Bl

.' Toong Issues' StateV"

- Blei$i,-- Nov. 29 "Let the citizens
of thesite kok into the conditioa of
their flue and they will save fire Jos
es tO thmselvesto their neighbors and
the1 losses of taxable property W their
sUte afrd their towns," declared Jnsur-ane- e

Cdmmissioner Jamas R, Young
yesterday Jn 4iacusBing the situation in
wis stase as jo area at- - tnia Jtme. tie
says hols recoivingan onusnally large
number oi renbrta of fires ' from manv
parts otfc tha latate, ? tjje big increase
marklnff.fha beginning of the reaump- -

uuu ut, iBKuuir wiuvvr oeaiing, ne aaja
mat very many oi innse reports snow
that tha fire tosses are due to defective
flues anl stove connections. He arges
tbstevejry citizen controlling a building
have it feXamined as to the flues and
stov conditions at once, as a' great
many oj the fires that are occurring
now ara preventable and the losses re
present the grossest sort of inexctuable
fire wast.' - i: IMIT."

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

, Dr. Detchon'a relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours, i 'Its action upon thr system is
remarkable and effective, "It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
1 m, . .. . I

iy uisappears. rirsc nose greatly oene- -

fits. 7Sd and 11.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug CO.

People Do Not Like Liquor Advertise
' ments.

tfaye yoa noticed tlfat very few news
oaoers in North Carolina carrv adver
tiaements ' for liquor houses. Every
country editor in North Carolina could
carry from one to five hundred dollars
worth of advertisements a year for li-

quor dealers outside the State and get
good rates for the apace and the cash
in hand' for every line of advertising if
they sjronid accept such advertisements
The great majority of newspaper men
do not want to and will not carry liquor
advertisements, although the demand
fof agate in newspaper by liquor deal
era ii great.

The man out of the State who is sell
ing liquor, knowing that no liquor can
be legally sold li North Carolina, ex
eept that which is Shipped in from oth-

er StatOT, is grad to pay good,
liberal : prices' for nvspper space in
which to tell about his .ds.

this fiiie about car yn liquor adver.
tisemeits, but som n wspaper men
havane acmples anmr. it at least not
enough to refuse iha advertisementaJ
for aquor dealers.

Ndwl 'we are not throwing bouaaoisat
thosi rjewspaper men who do noLcarry
liaoor advertisements, for some of them

Iwhotreifuse the advertisements for; li
quor houses just dare pot carry such
advertisements. :

. Tneir patrons' ' , and
subscribers wodW not stand for it; We
dp rfat!ind telliiaf you frankly that it
wonid itocoa; a.paymg proposition- - ior
The E iquiretf to'carry liquor advertise-- '
mentt-W- e fully believe ihH-.earryin-

evail. atoall' ip'dvrtlaementn
oarpaper 'eYer'yTi9s'ftei woujd mean
iia loss of fully five irandred dollars a
vea. t W bor that beliet ia W our
reason! for not carrying whiskey adyer--
tWQdntsWe hope that anotrv)i a
little higher than a few, dollars made
L2t--l M J ... .1.aeepa w iromQCBpunir mo muiioj ivc
space from the man who advertises that
he has liquor tot sale. But we do fully
beljeve that it we ware to carry" from
week bweak advertisements for liquor
hottse that many of our very best sub
scribers would ssy'to us point blank: "1
cannot give yoa my money to sindyoor
paper1 into my bomr telling my - boys
abeu tUhe fine quality of some distiller's
liquor And telling' them- - how to --order

it' J And we just as fully belieye that
good advertisers, Wen who are carry-
ing space in cur paper year by year,
would c me right up and face to face
tell us that they would not pay- for
space to tell about dry goods In a paper
that, continually advertised wet good- s-
Monroe Enquirer. -

, v
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Nevr Words of Praise For Sav- -

i i bdine,
vr

Winston-Sale- N. .

November 21, 1910. -

The Savodine Co.', Gentlemen:
. ....

I have been a sufferer from asthma
f r 21 ye&rs and had to do a lot of my

pitting up, conld not liq down.
Y nr siMitative placed two samples

f I ivo hue In my hnmls which I used,
I i h to my mn-p-i for tlicygave

i f. I it'A' uno ' i( ii' nt ni 1

. : i i. ') well. Ihio my name
" v J i v i ' r fii.y one

jAr-- i i.r::.

DEP'T. STORE

BARR1N6TON

I-El-

lig Coal and Wood Yard ;Hionc47.

etter
I f (jrjllne

' HlHlv m rliableJCpmn workwerif
1 ' ft

Buiim Material
Lime

Let 03 furftfsr you with

"reason wtiy he) should not "thejright price or any ' quantity, Car loadEllwood
ire fencejukreceivdryery roll of Pariod Rub-be- r

Roofing we sellrls guaranteed. .1 Phone' or 'write
I BBBBBBlSJBaeaBJBlsaMfJBBBaa

living? Think thisovef hdweasy;
x

the plan wbrjiNoedirat
qaskwl: hard warbjco:

JMiddle Street, Phone

irrrr

Y A

REAL ESTATE, ; ' V IN SU

.
v. Si) The BEST of all kinds in all sizes,

all SCREENED! before having .th'e

yard and all "weirjlits are STRICTLY
guaranteed:.'. ;

can be made ideal by a selection

of gifta rom our,, own superb

stock of Cigars, Tobacco, Cigar-

ettes, Pipes, etc, aliso a large

line of eh'g.int. articles' ussd by

smokers ami particularly adnptcij

for prcaents. .

i r ,.i , ,

is c ,:ui 'st.:


